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.». .-TV rWe claim the distinction of being the only paper in the *St*t-that did not have some mention to make last week of "Fidayi th-.thirteenth." *

If some article; ">f lighter rem wet© to appear in the editorialcolumns of the Chariot© Observer, the whole Observer force, fromfhe editor down to tJ*c devil, would probably never get over tlishock. They are evidently believers in "deep stuff/'

Editor Bigg* of the Greenville Reflector is oil the sirk lsit. Itis rnmored that Crumpfer of the )«cw Bern Journal is already looking up appropriate obituary notices.
i.M ¦ . ,

UNNECESSARY NOISES.

Saturday morning at least half d dozen persona called our artension to the filet that the automobile fire truck hud been racingup and down the streets the night before, with the nut-out wide
open, to the great annoyance of residents who lived along the romw"hich the machine travelled.

If the city official are waging a campaign against the use of tli
cut-out on private machines in the city, they should not permitthe fire engine any more liberties than the other cars. The truckean be operated .juM aa wall with the cut-out closed as it can with it
open. To allow- the machine to make as much noise as ir desires, i«neither just nor fair to the other automobile owners of the city.

DEVELOPING THE TAR RIVKR.
News of the contemplated project to open the Tar river- to navi¬gation, was received with great interest by residents »f Washing¬ton. If the proposition goes through, ir will unquestionably meanconsiderable for the cities ojuL country along the banks of both ihPamlico and tiie Tar rivcr^.
Even' effort should be made, to have a large delegation at Tar-bcro this week to attend the meeting that is to be held there and atwhich the project is t<3 bo discussed. Greenville, Washington andKooky Mount, should be represented, for if the matter is carrietl onto completion, it will mean much for these towns.It is estimated that it will cost about $8<J0,000 to complete :»6-foot channel up to Tarboro. A number of men have expressedthe opinion that this amount can never be secured. The govern¬ment. however, has spent as much on improvements on rivers inothr parts of the country, which have not done near as much benefit

a* will the work on the Tar. If the proposition is presented to the
government officials in the right manner, it is very probable that anappropriation can be secured, large enough to carry on the work.

STIR UP A LITTLE RELIGION'.
:?

. .

Religion is like everything else.if it is allowed to drag along,with no special appeal to the people, interest in it is not very great.In business, when' trade is slow, merchants usifallv advertise a sale;in religion, when interest i* lagging, the preachers usually adver¬tise a revival.
The time is opportune for a revival in Washington. If thechurches of the city unite and engage the services of seme prom¬inent evangelist, they would do considerable in awakening interestin religious work in this city.

DRTTMMINCi t l> BtTSIXESS.

Severn! days ago, we published an article oil "Drumming upBusinesti," in which we offered several suggestions to the merchant'for increasing their sales during the dull seasons. Several of tthcbusiness men have commented on the articlo antl*w1erc kind enotigiito say thta the ideas expressed were good ones. They asked for more.To attract atention to window displays, is one of the problems jthat a merchant has to confront daily. A Philadelphia businessman recently put a little device in his window which kept, the crowdscontinuously in front of his store. All that the people could secwas an ordinary dishpan. inside of which a rubber ball- kept cir¬cling around. They couldn't And out what made the ball roll. Themerchant bad ingeniously arranged an electric fan behind some ofhis merchandise, and the strong breeze from the fan furnished themotive power for the ball. There are many other little tricks which»re equally as good.
In a western Carolina town, one of the dry-goods merchants hada number of rod strips painted on<tJie sidewalk. Tliey started aboutfifty feet from hit door and ran np to the window, ending }n anarrow-head which pointed to some article in the window. A passer¬by ooiild not help but notice the bright red lines, and hU eyes tlh-consoiously followed their course until they rested on the article inthe window to which the merchant desired to oall attention.Another merchant advertised the fact that he would aell goolsthe following day to only the "stylish and beautiful ladies" of the.city. He made the announcement more for a joke than anythingelse hut nererthelese, his store was crowded^irMtieillV all the tiro#during the IUjr, IIt's the little thing* that count In drumming- up bustttess. This

may 1m illustrated by taking one of our local advertisers for anexample. Mr. Baker, the photographer, has a very distinctive form«t adterHeftf. He heeds all of his artlclea with the caption,".ATI BAXXB," Ha usually hat something interesting orwrosiag to *7 U hit .da, ud whenever a reader test rtio tlWHUr IIW*oa, U t« ft 1*7 *«t he t*«lt *e »«. \\
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FOR SALE
.. N .* .7^ ... v-

. The above roomy and comfortable boat; 40 feet UmgtO feet beam.20 HJ>. Lath-op Engine. Speed 8 milei
per hour. Large cabin. Kitchen and Toilet. 40 LifiPreservers, 12 Chairs. Worth $1200. will 1«nU a

Auction at Washington,!
Saturday, August 21th.

Sale postponed from Saturday, Aug. 14th on account o,Present owner's illness.'

.. BRICKBATS
\ AND

BQVQUETS.

We Don't Want It.
Somebody *haa sent" us a little

booklet entitled "The Jteaion for the
War." Thl» la the umsteenth vol¬
ume we have received on this sub¬
ject aud we won't destroy the m!a-
hive, bufc will pass it on to, Editor
Goerch of the- Washington News to
be tenderly cared, for. New Bern
Journal.

*
'

.Armed and "Armed."
At last. The Washington Dally

News eeems to have boen presented
with a slogan that reaches the spot
aa "the most appropriate descriptive
term" of the maids and matrons of
that placo, the New Bern Journal
having suggested "Winsome Wash¬
ington Women." As for the sugge*-.
tlon of Editor Biggs, of the Green¬
ville Reflectoi'. that they be known
as "Washington Wrigglers." tho
News says. "If Biggs ever comes ov¬
er here again he had better come

] well armefl."( "Well armed," eh.
With that thought and the Journal
descriptive In mind there may be
'some, who will hurry on without
waiting for Biggs to embrace the

; opportunity. News and Observer.

He Went to Church at Morehend.
SayB the Washington Dally News:

"If you haven't boon going to church
regularly of late on acoount of the
heat make It a point to go tomor-

[ row. It will do you good and you
will feel better after St. You owe it
to yourself and to your community!
and to your preacher and yourj'church to attend worship as rcgu-;
larly as you c£n."

I Well, well. well. The consistency
ot some folks Is surely amazing.
Wonder if the editor of the Nrws

.occupied his £?) regular pew Sun-

day list or «u he at Pamlioo loach
trying .gain to gain the affections
of the Bel haT^n girls Or tryin* \pcall "{Jevcn." Hl» policy veetns tb!
be If we read properly between the
Unas la '"Don't do aa 1 do but be
ture and do as 1 say do."

Along cornea brother* Jones of
the Snow H1U Square Deal and says
'¦hat in Addition to the Raleigh Rad¬
iants, Charlotte Charmers, Winaomo
Washington Women and New Barn's
Beauteous Bellas, Kinrton can enter
'he lists with pcache* and plums.
We can't vouch for the plums but
thera Is certainly a splendid crop of
peaches over In brother Braxton'*
zephyr-kissed elyslum..New Bern
Journal.

1MB mi n
SAVE HIS IB

St. Louis. Aug. 16. Believing
that she could save his Ufa by mak¬
ing him more cheerful. Mist Mamie
.Morawaska, la year, old. today took
» priest Ux tm city hoapltm and- be¬
came the, jMld^pf -Jo*pfc,8ho*. l4
years old." 'C >3 P

Shop is noe expected ti> recover
from injuries suffered when a motor
cycle he was riding a week ago col¬
lided with an automobile. Hn had
begged the young woman to be mar¬
ried in the hospital, saying he then
would feel enabfod to wage a better
fight against death.

One of War's ftvil*
Edmund Burke aaid: "War «u»,v

ruleB *>f obligation. Wnd
ong suspended la .*> danaar of I,

abitww#^

adding the finishing toucbes to bis
inreutloa and Will within a few days
go to WasDinftoo to confer with ths
Narsl Board la regard to It.
Me has been la communication

r#Hfe »-Ttfal official . & regard to
the invention aad "tfcey hare given
bim much encouragement.

| Uoder and by virtue of the power
at vale eoatalaed la a Deed ef Trust| executed by Noah Simpson a^d Wife,
Teasy Qimpsoh, te W. A. Thompson,
at Trustee, which 19 dated the 10th
day ot January, 1913, and duly re¬
corded la tha office of the Register
of Deeds of Beaufort Oounty, la
Book lit, at Page*4S9, to sscurs
certain Indebtedness therein recited,
default haring been made la tha pay¬
ment thereof, tha undsraigoed Trus¬
tee will oa Monday, the 6th day of
September, 1916. at noo*, sell at the
courthouse door of Besrafart-coulty
to t^e highest bl*«Or for cash, ths
following described tract or parcel
of land; lyiag and being la Riehlaad
Towbship, Beaufort County. State of
North Caroliaa, adjoining -the lands
of J. W. Chapia. and others, and
which Is particularly described as
follows: |

Beginning at a point oa Little
Creak, Henry Kmory'a Northwest
corner, afid with his -llae and caaal
South te ths public road leadlag to
South Orsek postofflce. aad up said
road, to La#soi£s trsot, now Chap-
ln's, sad with said Chapla's Uas to
Little Crrek, and up said creek to
Henry Bntery's Northwest corner,
the begtaalag, containing fifteen
acres, mors ar less.
This 'August 4th. 191 f.

W. A. THOMPSON,
Trustee.
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Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis-
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you; store your car

with us perma¬
nently ,or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price,
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

sr.

leM

before the <

Beaufort cowit 7, t
[.».

6«u.t», lying
SUM Of North 0
Be«ufort .ad In
Alp: Beginning at a
> corner la th. Ror and
Patrick land, crowing the ¦
road, running thenc. S. SOU W. SI
pole* to a .take, thenc. Ill 110
polu to . pou oak. ttaae. K. ii
E. It pole, to a ooraer
of th. public Coa.tr Road (former-
1y a road twtr akwod up) la Ue a-
forvald Jtoy .ad Benjamin Patrick
line, theoee with (ti. mAl. public
ro.d (formally) A> th. beginning:
containing br animation 11% .eta.,
taor. or lee. ' >. S

Tfcla *rd day of Aaga«. Hir

We Want to Buy for Cash
Three Beaufort County farms in good location,of about 25 to 50 acres in cultivation, with
good buildingfe, with black swampsoilyespecial-ly adapted to Oorn. We have three responsible
parties waiting for such plac«#.

We Also Want Several TractsofFrom 500 to10,000 Acres of Cut-over Lands.

IF YOU WISH TO
BUY A BARGAIN

»
,

'

1 : .'In farm lands, cut-over lands or swamp landswrite for our big catalog of over 200 places for.sale in Eastern Carolina.

Washington. Beaufort land Company
/no* Be cowry, 5
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